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8-101 ACCUMULATION OFTRASH ORWEEDS UNLAWFUL.  

Itisunlawful foranyowner ofanylot, tractorparcel oflandsituated wholly orinpartwithin the
corporate limitsofthecitytoallow trashorweeds togrow, standoraccumulate uponsuch
premises anditisthedutyofsuch owner toremove ordestroy anysuch trashorweeds.  

StateLawReference:  Authority toorder removal ofaccumulations ofweeds, trash, andcharge
costs, 11O.S. § 22-111.  

Cross Reference:  Nuisances defined, § 8-407ofthiscode.  

8-102 DEFINITIONS.  

Asusedinthischapter, thefollowing terms shall have themeanings respectively ascribed to
theminthissection:  

A. “ Weeds” include, butisnot limited topoison ivy, poison oakorpoison sumac andall
vegetation atanystateofmaturity which:  

1. Exceed twelve inches (12") inheight, except healthy trees, shrubs orproduce for
human consumption orgrown inatended andcultivated garden unless such trees
andshrubbery bytheir density orlocation constitute adetriment tothehealth,  
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benefit andwelfare ofthepublic andcommunity orahazard totrafficorcreate a
firehazard totheproperty orotherwise interfere with themowing oftheweeds of
thesaidweeds;  

2. Regardless ofheight, harbors, conceals orinvites deposits oraccumulation of
refuse ortrash;  

3. Harbors rodents orvermin;  

4. Givesoffunpleasant ornoxious odors;  

5. Constitutes afireortraffic hazard; or

6. Isdeadordiseased.  

Theterm “weed” doesnot include tended crops onlandzoned foragricultural usewhich are
planted more thanonehundred fifty feet (150') fromaparcel zoned forother than agricultural
use;  

B. “ Trash” means anyrefuse, litter, ashes, leaves, debris, paper, combustible materials,  
rubbish, offal, orwaste, ormatter ofanykindorformwhich isuncared for, discarded or
abandoned; and

C. “ Owner” means theownerofrecord asshown bythemost current taxrollsofthecounty
treasurer; and

D. “ Cleaning” means theremoval oftrash from property.  (Ord. No. 624, 7/25/06)  

8-103 REPORTS OFACCUMULATION OFGRASS, WEEDS ORTRASH ON
PROPERTY.  

A. Anyofficer oremployee ofthecitywhodiscovers anaccumulation oftrashorthegrowth
ofgrass andweeds, orboththese conditions, uponanypremises within thelimitsofthe
city, shall report thecondition tothecityclerk if, asaresultoftheaccumulation or
growth, thepremises appear tobe:  

1. Detrimental tothehealth, benefit andwelfare ofthepublic anduseofthe
community;  

2. Ahazard totraffic; or

3. Afirehazard toproperty.  

B. Thechieforassistant chiefofpolice, chieforassistant chiefofthefiredepartment, orthe
county sanitarian orother representative ofthedepartment ofpublic health, andanyother
person authorized bythecitymanager shall, oncitizen complaint orupontheirown
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notice, inspect subject property. Iftheir inspection reveals aviolation ofoneormore of
theabove named conditions, andtheirdecision mustbeunanimous, theyshall report their
findings tothecitymanager. (PriorCode, § 13-16inpart)  

StateLawReference:  Cleaning andmowing ofproperty, procedures andpowers, 11O.S. § 22- 
111.  

8-104 PROCEDURE FORNOTICE, REMOVAL ANDASSESSMENT OFCOSTS.  

A. TheCityofChoctaw hereby adopts theprocedure forCleaning andMowing ofProperty,   
Providing foraHearing, providing forCostandproviding foraLien inTitle11Oklahoma
Statutes Section 22-111asiffullystated herein.  

B. TheCityCouncil designates theCityManager astheadministrative officer tocarry
outtheduties ofthegoverning body insubsection A.  

StateLawReference: Cleaning andMowing ofProperty - Hearing - Costs - Lien, 11O.S. § 22- 
111.  

8-105 WORK DONE BYEMPLOYEES ORCONTRACT.  

Theworkordered tobeperformed under § 8-104ofthiscodemaybedonebytheemployees of
thiscityunder supervision ofthecitymanager, oritmaybe “let” inthemanner forletting other
contracts bypublic bid.  

8-106 SUMMARY ABATEMENT.  

Ifthecitymanager causes property within thecity limits tobecleaned oftrashandweedsor
grass tobecutormowed inaccordance with theprocedures provided forin § 8-104ofthis
chapter, anysubsequent accumulations oftrashorexcessive weedorgrass growth onthe
property occurring within asix-month period maybedeclared tobeanuisance andmaybe
summarily abated without further priornotice totheproperty owner. Immediately following each
suchsummary abatement, thecityclerkshallnotify theproperty owner oftheabatement andthe
costs thereof. Thenotice shall state that theproperty owner mayrequest ahearing concerning the
assessment ofcostswithin ten (10) daysafter thedateofmailing thenotice. Thenotice and
hearing shallbeasprovided for in § 8-104ofthischapter. Unless otherwise determined atthe
hearing, thecostofsuchabatement shallbedetermined andcollected asprovided forin
paragraphs 5and6of § 8-104ofthischapter. Provided, however, that thissection shallnotapply
iftherecords ofthecounty clerkshow that theproperty wastransferred afternotice wasgiven
pursuant to § 8-104ofthischapter. (PriorCode, §§ 13-18, 13-19inpart; Ord. No. 410, 12/3/91)  

8-107 EXCEPTIONS.  

Theprovisions of §§ 8-104and8-106ofthischapter shallnotapply toanyproperty zoned and
used foragricultural purposes.  (PriorCode, § 13-19inpart; Ord. No. 410, 12/3/91)  
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8-108 SERVICE OFNOTICE.  

Theservice ofallnotices prescribed bythischapter shallbeevidenced bythereturnofthe
officer making such service, certified inhisofficial capacity, andfiled intheofficeofthecity
clerk.  

8-109 UNLAWFUL TODEPOSIT RUBBISH.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tothrow, placeordeposit any rubbish, trash, slop, garbage,  
filthy substance, grass, weeds, trees, brushoranyother refuse orwaste matter inany
street, avenue, alleyorinanyditchorwatercourse, orupon thepremises ofanother, or
uponanypublic ground inthiscity.  

B. Persons convicted forviolating Subsection Aofthissection shallalsobesubject toan
assessment tobepaidintotheLittering Reward Fund asprovided by §§ 1-109, 8-118and
8-119ofthiscode.  (Ord. No. 373, 9/8/88)  

8-110 REMOVAL OFDEAD ANIMALS.  

A. Theowner oranyperson having charge ofanyanimal dying inthiscity, shallwithin
twenty-four (24) hours after thedeathofsuchanimal, remove itscarcass.  

B. Theowneroranyperson having charge ofanyanimal thathasdied, whether such death
occurred within thecityoroutside thecity, shallnotremove theanimal carcass onto the
right-of-way, roadorhighway orontopublic property which islocated within thecity.  

C. Persons sentenced forviolating Subsection Bofthissection shallbesubject toan
assessment tobepaidintotheLittering Reward Fund asprovided by §§ 1-109, 8-118and
8-119ofthiscode.  (PriorCode, § 11-16, inpart; Ord. No. 3739/8/88)  

Cross Reference:  Animals generally, § 4-101ofthiscode.  

8-111 UNLAWFUL TOLITTER.  

A. Littering isdefined asthrowing anytrash, refuse, waste paper, tincan, bottles, orany
other object orsubstance whatever upon thepublic streets, alleys, roadways and
sidewalks ofthecityoruponanyrealproperty owned oroccupied byanother.  

B. Alsoasused inthissection, “litter” means anyflaming orglowing substances except
those which bylawmaybeplaced upon highway rights-of-way, anysubstances which
maycause afire, anybottles, cans, trash, garbage ordebris ofanykind. Asused inthis
section, “litter” shallnot include trash, garbage ordebris placed byresidents beside a
public road infrontoforadjacent totheir homeforcollection byagarbage orcollection
agency, ordeposited uponorwithin publicproperty designated bythestateorbyanyof
itsagencies ofthecityorOklahoma County asanappropriate place forsuchdeposits if
theperson making thedeposit isauthorized tousetheproperty forsuchpurpose.  
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C. Itisunlawful foranyperson tolitter, asdefined byeither Subsection AorSubsection B
above.  

D. Persons sentenced forviolating Subsection Bofthissection, orSubsections BandCin
combination, shallbesubject toanassessment tobepaid intotheLittering Reward Fund,  
asprovided by §§ 1-109, 8-118and8-119ofthiscode.  (PriorCode, § 13-10, inpart;  
Ord. No. 373, 9/8/88)  

8-112 UNLAWFUL TOLITTER FROM AUTOMOBILES.  

A. Itisunlawful foranyperson tothrow, drop, deposit orotherwise placeordispose from
anyautomobile ormotor vehicle being operated anddriven uponandoverthestreets,  
alleys androadways ofthecityanygarbage, litter, trash, waste paper, rubbish, refuse, tin
cans, oranyother substance orrefuse whatever.  

B. Theoperator ofavehicle shallbeliable pursuant toSubsection Dofthissection, forany
actofthrowing, dropping, depositing orotherwise placing anylitter fromhisvehicle
upon highways, roads, orpublic property unless anyother person inthevehicle admits to
orisidentified ashaving committed theact.  

C. Anyperson who admits toorisidentified ashaving committed theactshallbeliable for
theact.  

D. Persons sentenced forviolating thissection shallbesubject toanassessment tobepaid
intotheLittering Reward Fund asprovided by §§ 1-109, 8-118and8-119ofthiscode.   
Ord. No. 373, 9/8/88)  

8-113 LITTER NOTTOACCUMULATE ONPROPERTY.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, firmorcorporation occupying anyrealproperty, either astenant or
owner, toallow trash, waste paper, litterobjects, bottles, tincans, oranyotherusedordisposed
ofobjects toaccumulate upon suchrealproperty orpremises being sooccupied orrented tosuch
anextent astoconstitute alittering nuisance.  

8-114 WEEDS TOBECUT.  

A. Noperson shallpermit anylot, yard, parkway orsidewalk orthespace abutting thereon
tothecenter ofthestreet orthecenter ofthealleyoftheproperty, owned, occupied or
controlled byhimorforwhich heisagentorwhohascharge thereof fortheowner, to
become covered, overgrown withweeds orothernoxious orinjurious growth or
accumulation. Anylot, yard, sidewalk, parkway orspace abutting thereon, which shall
become covered orovergrown withsuchweeds orotheraccumulation soastobecome
noxious, detrimental tothegeneral health, oroffensive, orlikely tocauseorspread
disease, ishereby declared tobeapublic nuisance.  
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B. Theowner, occupant oranyother person having thecareofanylotortractoflandwithin
thecitylimits, shallcutdown andremove, orcause tobecutdown andremoved, from
such lotortractofland, tothecenter ofthestreetoralley, alloffensive, unwholesome
andnoxious weeds, vines andgrass thereon.  Anyperson, firmorcorporation refusing or
neglecting tocutdown andremove suchoffensive andunwholesome andnoxious weeds,  
vines andgrass andother accumulation, withorwithout notice, shallbeguiltyofan
offense.  (PriorCode, § 13-14inpart)  

8-115 PREMISES TOBEFREE FROM RUBBISH.  

Noperson having inhispossession, supervision orcontrol, whether asowner, occupant or
tenant, anypremises situated inthecity, shallalloworpermit anysuchpremises tohave thereon,  
anyempty boxes, barrels, rubbish, trash, waste paper, excess tincans, weeds, junk, oldauto
parts, iceboxes, refrigerators, refuse ortrashofanydescription notproperly cared for. No
persons shall placeordump anyoftheitems above mentioned inanypublic street, thoroughfare,  
avenue oralley, oruponanyvacant lotorpremises within thecity. (Prior code, § 11-17inpart)  

8-116 DILAPIDATED BUILDINGS UNLAWFUL.  

Itshallbeunlawful andanoffense foranyperson tokeep, maintain orownadilapidated
building inthiscity.  

8-117 ABANDONED ICEBOXES, REFRIGERATORS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, firmorcorporation toleave inaplace accessible tochildren any
abandoned ordiscarded icebox, refrigerator orother container which hasanair-tightdoorwitha
lockorother fastening device which cannot beeasily released foropening fromtheinside ofthe
icebox, refrigerator, orcontainer, without first removing thedoor, lockorfastener. (PriorCode,  

11-14)  

8-118 PENALTY, RESTITUTION ANDASSESSMENT FORLITTERING REWARD
FUND.  

A. Anyperson, firmorcorporation violating anyoftheprovisions ofthischapter, whether
thesamehasbeen declared anuisance ornot, shallbeguiltyofanoffense, and, upon
conviction thereof, shallbepunished asprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  

B. Inaddition tothepenalty prescribed bySubsection Aofthissection, themunicipal court
maydirect theperson:  

1. Tomake restitution totheproperty owner affected;  

2. Toremove andproperly dispose ofthegarbage, trash, waste, refuse ordebris
fromtheproperty;  

3. Topickup, remove andproperly dispose ofgarbage, trash, waste, rubbish, refuse,  
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debris andother nonhazardous deleterious substances frompublic property; or

4. Anycombination oftheforegoing which thecourt, initsdiscretion, deems
appropriate.  

Thedates, timesandlocations ofsuchactivities shall bescheduled bythechiefofpolice
pursuant totheorderofthecourt insuchmanner asnottointerfere with theemployment of
family responsibilities ofthedefendant.  

C. Inaddition tothepenalty prescribed inSubsection Aandtherestitution prescribed in
Subsection B, thecourt mayorder thedefendant topayintothereward fundasprescribed
in § 8-119ofthiscodeanamount nottoexceed OneHundred Dollars ($100.00) (Ord.  
No. 373, 9/8/88)  

8-119 REWARD FUND CREATED FORLITTERING OFFENSES.  

A. Thecitycouncil hereby crates, ordains andmaintains areward fundinthemunicipal
treasury which shallbearevolving fundnotsubject tofiscalyear limitations, fromwhich
topay therewards provided inSubsection Bofthissection.  

B. Thecitycouncil mayofferandpayareward, from funds setaside forthatpurpose, inan
amount not less thanfiftypercent (50%) ofthefine imposed, forthearrestandconviction
orforevidence leading tothearrest andconviction ofanyperson whoviolates §§ 8-109,  
8-110, 8-111or8-112ofthiscode.  

C. Anymonies forwhich noclaim isfiledwithin theperiod provided inSubsection Dofthis
section shall revert tothegeneral fund. Anymonies remaining inthereward fund afterall
claims havebeen paidordenied shall revert tothegeneral fund.  

D. Claims forrewards shallbeonforms provided bythecityandshallbesubmitted tothe
cityprosecutor nomore than thirty (30) days aftersentencing ofthedefendant. Thecity
prosecutor shall investigate thevalidity oftheclaim andmakeanon-binding written
recommendation tothecitycouncil.  

E. Allclaims relating toaparticular conviction shallbeconsidered together atthenext
regular meeting ofthecitycouncil, following receiptofthecityprosecutor’sreport.  

F. Indetermining theamount ofthereward, thecitycouncil shall have solediscretion to
honorordeny theclaim, butshall consider:  

1. Theseverity oftheoffense;  

2. Thesizeofthefineimposed;  

3. Thenumber ofpersons claiming areward andthedegree towhich eachclaimant
wasresponsible forthearrestorconviction.  
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4. Theburden, ifany, incurred bytheclaimant including cost toappear atthetrial;  
and

5. Other factors which theboardorgoverning body deems appropriate.  

G. Noreward shallbeauthorized andnodebtshallaccrue tothecityupon thedepletion of
thereward fundauthorized bythissection.  

H. Thereward authorized bythissection shallbeinlieuofanyothercityorcounty reward.  

I. Full-timepeace officers ofthisstateorofanycounty ormunicipality within thisstate
shallnotbeeligible forthereward provided bythissection. (Ord. No. 373, 9/8/88)  

8-120 REBUTTABLE PRESUMPTIONS.  

A. Anyfull-timepeace officer inthisstate upon investigation ofthedisposal ofany
substance inviolation ofthissection which contains three (3) ormore items bearing a
common address inaformwhich tends toidentify thelatest owneroftheitems shall
create arebuttable presumption thatallcompetent persons residing atsuch address
committed theunlawful act. Thediscovery oruseofsuchevidence shallnotbesufficient
toqualify forthereward provided in § 8-119ofthiscode.  

B. Theoperator ofavehicle shallbeliable pursuant to § 8-112ofthischapter foranyactof
throwing, dropping, depositing, orotherwise placing anylitter fromhisvehicle upon
highways, roads, orpublic property unless anyother person inthevehicle admits tooris
identified ashaving committed theact. (Ord. No. 373, 9/8/88)  
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CHAPTER 2

ABANDONED, WRECKED MOTOR VEHICLES

8-201 Definitions.  
8-202 Storing, parking orleaving derelict motor vehicle prohibited; anddeclared

nuisance; exceptions.  
8-203 Notice toremove.  
8-204 Responsibility forremoval.  
8-205 Notice procedure.  
8-206 Content ofnotice.  
8-207 Request forhearing, commission created.  
8-208 Procedure forhearing.  
8-209 Removal ofdeclared nuisance from property.  
8-210 Notice ofremoval.  
8-211 Disposition ofvehicles.  
8-212 Redemption ofimpounded vehicles.  
8-213 Contents ofpublic salenotice.  
8-214 Public sale.  
8-215 Penalty.  

8-201 DEFINITIONS.  

A. Forthepurposes ofthischapter, thefollowing terms, phrases, words andtheirderivations
shall havethemeaning given herein:  

1. “ Chiefofpolice” isthechiefofpoliceofthecity;  

2. “ Derelict motor vehicle” isanymotor vehicle, asdefined byParagraph 2ofthis
section, which doesnothave lawfully affixed thereto bothanunexpired license
plateorplates andacurrent motor vehicle safety inspection certificate, orwhose
condition renders thevehicle incapable ofoperation ornoncompliance withstate
orfederal minimum safety standards;  

3. “ Motor vehicle” isanyvehicle manufactured fortransportation purposes that is
subject tostateandfederal licensing orregistration foruse;  

4. “ Person” means anyperson, firm, partnership, association, corporation, company
ororganization ofanykind;  

5. “ Private property” means anyrealproperty ofaminimum lotsizeoftenthousand
10,000) square feetwithin thecitywhich isprivately owned andwhich isnot

public property asdefined inthissection;  

6. “ Public property” means anystreetorhighway which shall include theentire
width between theboundary lineofevery waypublicly maintained forthe
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purposes ofvehicular travel, andshallmean anyother publicly owned property or
facility; and

7. “ Siteproof fence” means afenceorwallwhich conforms tothefollowing
standards:  

a. Aminimum ofsix (6) feetbutnotmore thaneight (8) feet inheight;  

b. Attractive;  

c. Madeofwood, masonry, stockade poles, metalorother suitable material
which serves tobeautify, decorate oradorn theproperty;  

d. Permanently anchored totheground byabasesituated entirely upon its
subject property;  

e. Obscures vision fromoneproperty toanother. Note: ifachain linkfence
isused, themetal orwooden inserts mustbeused toobscure vision;   

f. Kept inanattractive stateandingood repair atalltimes bytheproperty
owner; and

g. Mustbebehind thefrontbuilding lineandwhenonacorner lot, theside
building lineadjacent tothesidestreetoftheprimary building.  

B. When not inconsistent with thecontext, words used inthepresent tense include the
future, words intheplural number include thesingular number, andwords inthesingular
number include thepluralnumber. Theword “shall” isalways mandatory andnotmerely
directory. (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-202 STORING, PARKING ORLEAVING DERELICT MOTOR VEHICLE
PROHIBITED; ANDDECLARED NUISANCE; EXCEPTIONS.  

A. Noperson shallpark, store, leaveorpermit theparking, storing orleaving ofanyderelict
motor vehicle ormajor components thereof, whether owned orpossessed bysuchperson
orothers, uponanypublicorprivate property within thecityforaperiod oftime in
excess ofthirty (30) days.  

B. Thepresence ofthederelict motor vehicles ormajor components thereof which exceeds
thetime limitation specified inSubsection Aofthissection ishereby declared apublic
nuisance which maybeabated assuch inaccordance with theprovisions ofthischapter.  

C. Thissection shall notapply to:  

1. Anyderelict motor vehicle ormajor components thereof enclosed within a
building onprivate property;  
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2. Anyderelict motor vehicle ormajor components thereof held inconnection witha
business enterprise, lawfully licensed andproperly operated intheappropriate
business zone, pursuant tothezoning lawsofthecity;  

3. Anymotor vehicle inoperable condition specifically adapted ordesigned for
operation ondragstrips orraceways;  

4. Anyderelict motor vehicle ormajor components thereof enclosed byasightproof
fenceonprivate property, basedupon thefollowing limitations:  

a. Theenclosed areawithin thesightproof fence shallbesixpercent (6%) of
thetotalareaofthesubject private property orfivethousand (5,000)  
square feet, whichever isless; and

b. Derelict motor vehicles ormajor components thereof contained within the
sightproof fencemust maintain athirty-six (36) inchclearance completely
around thevehicle andshallnotbevisible from theproperty linesof
adjoining public orprivate property;  

5. Onederelict motor vehicle which isnotenclosed byasightproof fenceorwithin
abuilding maybeparked orstored onprivate property withthefollowing
limitation:  

a. Such vehicle shallbecompletely covered withasuitable, snug-fitting,  
nontransparent typeofmaterial, maintained ingood repair.  

D. Nothing inthischapter isintended togrant property owners theright todoanyact
prohibited byOklahoma Statutes orcityordinances. (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466,  
3/21/95)  

8-204 NOTICE TOREMOVE.  

Whenever itcomes totheattention ofthecitymanager orhisdesignee thatanynuisance as
defined in § 8-202ofthiscodeexists inthecity, anotice inwriting shallbeserved upon the
occupant oftheproperty where thenuisance exists, orincase there isnosuchoccupant, then
upon theowneroftheproperty orhisagent, notifying oftheexistence ofthenuisance and
requesting itscompliance with § 8-202inthetimespecified inthischapter. (Ord. No. 221,  
5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

StateLawReference:  Removal ofabandoned vehicles onprivate property, 47O.S. § 954A;  
grounds forremoval onstate highways bystate, 47O.S. § 951etseq.  

8-204 RESPONSIBILITY FORREMOVAL.  

Upon proper notice andopportunity tobeheard, theowner ofthedeclared nuisance andthe
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owner oroccupant oftheprivate property onwhich thenuisance islocated, eitherorallofthe
above, shallberesponsible fortheabatement ofthenuisance. Intheeventofremoval and
disposition ofthenuisance bythecity, theowner, oroccupant oftheprivate property where the
nuisance was located, shall beliable fortheexpenses incurred bythecityfortheremoval and
disposition. (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-205 NOTICE PROCEDURE.  

A. Thecitymanager orhisdesignee shallgivenotice ofthedeclared nuisance byeither
certified mailordelivered inperson totheowner ofthenuisance orowner and/or
occupant oftheprivate property where thedeclared nuisance islocated atleast thirty (30)  
daysbefore thetimeofcompliance.  

B. Iftheproperty owner ofthedeclared nuisance and/ortheowner oroccupant ofthe
private property isunable tobenotified bycertified mailorhanddelivery, then itshall
constitute sufficient notice, whenacopyofsameisposted inaconspicuous place upon
theprivate property onwhich thenuisance islocated. (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No.  
466, 3/21/95)  

8-206 CONTENT OFNOTICE.  

Thenotice shall contain therequest forabatement within thetimespecified inthischapter. The
notice shalladvise thatuponfailure tocomply with thenotice toabate, cityshallprosecute a
criminal complaint forfailure toabate thenuisance orthecityoritsdesignee shall undertake
suchactions toabate thenuisance including, butnot limited to, theremoval ofthenuisance with
thecostofremoval tobelevied against theowner oroccupant oftheproperty. (Ord. No. 221,  
5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-207 REQUEST FORHEARING; COMMISSION CREATED.  

A. Thepersons towhom thenotices aredirected, ortheirdulyauthorized agents mayfilea
written request forhearing before thecitymanager ofthecitywithin thethirty (30) day
period ofcompliance prescribed in § 8-205ofthiscode.  

B. Request forhearing shallbedirected tothecitymanager ofthecity. (Ord. No. 221,  
5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-208 PROCEDURE FOR HEARING.  

Thehearing shallbeheldassoon aspracticable after thefilingoftherequest andthepersons to
whom thenotices aredirected shallbeadvised ofthetimeandplaceofthehearing atleast five
5) days inadvance thereof. Atanysuch hearing thecityand thepersons towhom thenotices

havebeen directed may introduce suchwitnesses andevidence aseither party deems necessary.   
Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-209 REMOVAL OFDECLARED NUISANCE FROM PROPERTY.  
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A. Ifthenuisance described inthenotice hasnotbeenabated within thethirty (30) day
period ofcompliance, orintheevent thatanotice requesting ahearing istimely filed, a
hearing ishad, andtheexistence oftheviolation isaffirmed bythecitymanager, then:  

1. Thechiefofpolice orhisdesignee shall have theright totake possession ofthe
derelict motor vehicle andremove itfromthepremises; or

2. Thecityshallcontinue toprosecute criminal charges onadailybasis forfailure to
abate thenuisance.  

B. Itisunlawful foranyperson tointerfere with, hinder orrefuse toallow suchperson or
persons toenteruponprivate property forthepurpose ofremoving avehicle under the
provisions ofthischapter.  (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-210 NOTICE OFREMOVAL.  

Within forty-eight (48) hoursoftheremoval ofsuchnuisance, thechiefofpolice shallgive
notice totheregistered owner ofthevehicle, ifknown, andalsototheowner oroccupant ofthe
private property fromwhich adeclared nuisance wasremoved, thatthevehicle orvehicles, has
been impounded andstored forviolation ofthischapter. Thenotice shallgive thelocation of
where thevehicle orvehicles isstored, andthecosts incurred bythecityforremoval.  (Ord. No.  
221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-211 DISPOSITION OFVEHICLES.  

Upon removing avehicle under theprovisions hereof, thechiefofpolice shall, afteraperiod of
ten (10) days, givenotice ofpublic salenot lessthanten (10) daysprior tothedateofthe
proposed sale, orthechief, inhisdiscretion, may request thewrecker service toimpound, store,  
sellorotherwise dispose ofthevehicle inaccordance withstate laws. (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82;  
Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-212 REDEMPTION OFIMPOUNDED VEHICLES.  

Theowner ofanyvehicle seized under theprovisions ofthischapter mayredeem such vehicle at
anytimeafter itsremoval butprior tothesaleordestruction thereof uponproofofownership
andpayment tothecityclerkofsuchsums ashemaydetermine andtheactual andreasonable
expense ofremoval, andanypreliminary saleexpenses, plusstorage, foreachvehicle redeemed.   
Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No. 464, 3/21/95)  

8-213 CONTENTS OFPUBLIC SALENOTICE.  

Thenotice ofsaleauthorized bytheprovisions of § 8-211shall state:  

A. Thesale isofseized property inthepossession ofthecity;  
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B. Adescription ofthevehicle, including make, model, license number andanyother
information which willaccurately identify thevehicle;  

C. Thetermsofthesale; and

D. Thedate, timeandplaceofthesale.  (Ord. No. 466, 3/21/95)  

8-214 PUBLIC SALE.  

Thevehicle authorized tobesoldunder theprovisions of § 8-211shallbesoldtothehighest and
bestbidder. Atthetimeofpayment ofthepurchase price, thechiefofpolice shallexecute a
certificate ofsale, induplicate, theoriginal ofwhich istobegiven tothepurchaser, andthecopy
thereof tobefiledwith thecityclerkofthecity. Should thesaleforanyreason beinvalid, the
city”sliability shallbelimited tothereturn ofthepurchase price.  (Ord. No. 455, 3/21/95)  

8-215 PENALTY.  

Anyperson violating theprovisions ofthischapter shall beguiltyofanoffense and, upon
conviction, shallbefinedasprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  (Ord. No. 221, 5/4/82; Ord. No.  
466, 3/21/95)  

CHAPTER 3

FOOD ANDMILK

8-301 Food regulations adopted.  
8-302 Milkordinance adopted.  
8-303 Grades ofmilkwhich maybesold.  
8-304 Enforcement bywhom.  

8-301 FOOD REGULATIONS ADOPTED.  

A. Thelatestedition ofthe “Oklahoma StateDepartment ofHealth RulesandRegulations
Pertaining toFood Service Establishments” ishereby adopted and incorporated inthis
codebyreference. Atleastonecopyoftheregulations shallbeonfileintheofficeofthe
cityclerk. The regulations shall govern thedefinitions; inspection offoodservice
establishments; the issuance, suspension, andrevocation ofpermits tooperate food
service establishments; theprohibiting ofthesaleofadulterated ormisbranded foodor
drinkandtheenforcement ofthissection.  

B. Anyperson whoviolates anyoftheprovisions ofthissection shallbeguiltyofa
misdemeanor and, uponconviction thereof, shallbepunished asprovided in § 1-108of
thiscode. Inaddition thereto, anyperson convicted ofviolation maybeenjoined from
continuing theviolation.  (PriorCode, §§ 11-9, 11-10, inpart)  

StateLawReference:  State foodregulations, 63O.S. §§ 1-1101etseq.  
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8-302 MILK ORDINANCE ADOPTED.  

Theproduction, transportation, processing, handling, sampling, examination, grading, labeling,  
andsaleofmilkandmilkproducts soldfortheultimate consumption within thecity, oritspolice
jurisdiction; theinspection ofdairyherds, dairy farms, andmilkplants; theissuing and
revocation ofpermits tomilkproducers, haulers, anddistributors shallberegulated in
accordance with theprovisions ofthe “MilkOrdinance Recommendations ofthePublic Health
Service Revised toComply withOklahoma State Statutes”, acertified copyofwhich shallbe
filed intheofficeofthecityclerk. §§ 9and16oftheunabridged ordinance shall bereplaced,  
respectively by §§ 8-302and8-303ofthiscode.  (PriorCord, § 11-6)  

8-303 GRADES OFMILK WHICH MAYBESOLD.  

Onlycertified pasteurized andgradeApasteurized, andcertified raworgradeArawmilkand
milkproducts shallbesoldtothefinalconsumer, ortorestaurants, soda fountains, grocery
stores, orsimilar establishments. However, inanemergency, thesaleofpasteurized milkand
milkproducts whichhavenotbeengraded, orthegradeofwhich isunknown, maybeauthorized
bythehealth authority, inwhich case, suchmilkandmilkproducts shallbelabeled “ungraded”.   
PriorCode, § 11-17)  

8-304 ENFORCEMENT BYWHOM.  

Allsampling, examining, grading andregrading ofmilkandmilkproducts andallinspections,  
andissuing andsuspension orrevocation ofpermits shallbedonebythedirector ofthecounty
health department orhisauthorized representative, whoshallbearegistered professional
sanitarian.  (PriorCode, § 11-8)  

CHAPTER 4

NUISANCES

8-401 Nuisance defined; public nuisances; private nuisances.  
8-402 Persons responsible
8-403 Time does not legalize.  
8-404 Remedies against public nuisances.  
8-405 Remedies against private nuisances.  
8-406 Cityhaspower todefine andsummarily abate nuisances.  
8-407 Certain public nuisances inthecitydefined.  
8-408 Summary abatement ofnuisances.  
8-409 Abatement bysuit indistrict court.  
8-410 Nuisance unlawful.  
8-411 Nuisance unlawful.  
8-412 Toilet facilities required; nuisance.  
8-413 Procedure cumulative.  
8-414 Offensive odors.  

8-401 NUISANCE DEFINED; PUBLIC NUISANCES; PRIVATE
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NUISANCES.  

A. Anuisance isunlawfully doing anact, oromitting toperform aduty, orisanything of
condition which either:  

1. Annoys, injures orendangers thecomfort, repose, healthorsafety ofothers;  

2. Offends decency;  

3. Unlawfully interferes with, obstructs, ortends toobstruct, orrenders dangerous
forpassage, anylakeornavigable river, stream, canalorbasin, oranypublic
park, square, streetorother public property; or

4. Inanywayrenders other persons insecure inlifeorintheuseofproperty.  

B. Apublic nuisance isonewhichaffects atthesame timeanentire community or
neighborhood oranyconsiderable number ofpersons, although theextent ofthe
annoyance ordamage inflicted upon the individuals maybeunequal.  

C. Every nuisance not included inSubsection Babove isaprivate nuisance. (PriorCode, §  
13-1)  

StateLawReference:  Power todefine andabate nuisances, 50O.S. §§ 1etseq.  

8-402 PERSONS RESPONSIBLE.  

Every successive owner ofproperty whoneglects toabateacontinuing nuisance uponorinthe
useofsuchproperty, created byaformer owner, isliable therefore inthesame manner astheone
whofirstcreated it.  (PriorCode, § 13-2)  

8-403 TIME DOES NOTLEGALIZE.  

Nolapseoftimecanlegalize apublic nuisance amounting toanactual obstruction ofpublic
right.  (PriorCode, § 13-3)  

8-404 REMEDIES AGAINST PUBLIC NUISANCES.  

Theremedies against apublic nuisance are:  

A. Prosecution oncomplaint before themunicipal court;  

B. Prosecution oninformation orindictment before another appropriate court;  

C. Civil action; or

D. Abatement:  
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1. Byperson injured asprovided in § 12ofTitle50oftheOklahoma Statutes; or

2. Bythecityinaccordance with laworordinance.  (PriorCode, § 13-4)  

8-405 REMEDIES AGAINST PRIVATE NUISANCES.  

Theremedies against aprivate nuisance are:  

A. Civil action; and

B. Abatement:  

1. Byperson injured asprovided in § 12ofTitle50oftheOklahoma Statutes; or

2. Bythecityinaccordance with laworordinance.  (PriorCode, § 13-5)  

8-406 CITY HASPOWER TODEFINE ANDSUMMARILY ABATE NUISANCES.  

Asprovided in § 16ofTitle50oftheOklahoma Statutes, thecityhaspower todetermine what is
andwhatshall constitute anuisance within itscorporate limits and, fortheprotection ofthe
public health, thepublic parks, andthepublic water supply, outside ofitscorporate limits.  
Whenever itispractical todoso, thecityhasthepower summarily toabate anysuchnuisance
afternotice totheowner andanopportunity forhimtobeheard, ifthiscanbedone.  (Prior
Code, § 13-6)  

8-407 CERTAIN PUBLIC NUISANCES INTHECITY DEFINED.  

Inaddition tootherpublic nuisances declared byother sections ofthiscodeorlaw, thefollowing
arehereby declared tobepublic nuisances:  

A. Thesale, oroffering forsale, ofunwholesome foodordrink; orthekeeping ofaplace
where suchsalesorofferings aremade;  

B. Thesale, offering forsale, orfurnishing ofintoxicating liquor inviolation ofthestate law
orordinances ofthecity, orkeeping ofaplacewhere intoxicating liquor issold, offered
forsale, orfurnished inviolation ofthestate laworordinances ofthecity;  

C. Theexposure, display, sale, ordistribution ofobscene pictures, books, pamphlets,  
magazines, papers, documents orobjects; orthekeeping ofaplace where suchare
exposed, displayed, soldordistributed;  

D. Thekeeping ofaplace where persons gamble, whether bycards, slotmachines,  
punchboards orotherwise;  

E. Thekeeping ofaplace where prostitution, illicit sexual intercourse, orother immoral acts
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arepracticed;  

F. Thekeeping ofaplace where activities inviolation ofstate laworordinance are
practiced orcarried on;  

G. Theconduct orholding ofpublic dances inviolation oftheordinances ofthecity; orthe
keeping ofaplace where suchdances areheld;  

H. Thepublic exposure ofaperson havingacontagious disease;  

I. Thecontinued making ofloudorunusual noises whichannoy persons ofordinary
sensibilities; orthekeeping ofananimal which makes suchnoise;  

J. Theoperation oruseofanyelectrical apparatus ormachine which materially orunduly
interferes withradio ortelevision reception byothers;  

K. Anyuseofastreetorsidewalk oraplaceadjacent thereto which causes crowds ofpeople
togather soastoobstruct traffic onsuchstreetorsidewalk, orwhich otherwise obstructs
traffic thereon, except asmaybeauthorized bylaworordinance;  

L. Permitting waterorother liquid tofloworfall, oriceorsnowtofall, fromanybuilding
orstructure uponanystreetorsidewalk;  

M. Allwells, pools, cisterns, bodiesorcontainers ofwater inwhich mosquitoes breedorare
likely tobreed, orwhich aresoconstructed, formed, conditioned, orsituated asto
endanger thepublic safety;  

N. Rank weeds orgrass, carcasses, accumulations ofmanure, refuse, orother things, which
are, orarelikely tobe, breeding places forflies, mosquitoes, vermin, ordisease germs;  
andthepremises onwhich suchexist;  

O. Anybuilding orstructure which isdangerous tothepublic health orsafety because of
damage, decay orother condition;  

P. Anypit, holeorother thingwhich issoconstructed, formed, conditioned orsituated asto
endanger thepublic safety;  

Q. Anyfireorexplosion hazard which endangers thepublic safety;  

R. Anyoccupation oractivity which endangers thepublic peace, health, morals safety or
welfare;  

S. Anymotor vehicle (whether inoperating condition ornot) oranytrailer without acurrent
vehicle plateandcurrent safety inspection sticker asrequired bylawforvehicles usedon
thepublic highways, when storedorkept inaresidence district;  
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T. Anystable orother place where animals arekept thatmaybecome obnoxious or
annoying toanyresident ofthiscity, byreasonofanynoiseornoises made bythe
animals therein, orbyreasonoflackofsanitation, ishereby declared tobeanuisance;  
and

U. Every building orother structure thatshall become unsafe anddangerous fromfire, decay
orother cause, orshall become hazardous fromfire, byreason ofage, decay or
construction, location orother cause, orshallbedetrimental tothehealth, safety or
welfare ofthiscityoritsinhabitants fromanycause, ishereby declared tobeanuisance.  

Theabove enumeration ofcertain public nuisances shall becumulative andnotlimitother
provisions oflaworordinances defining public orprivate nuisances either inmore general or
more specific terms.  (PriorCode, § 13-7, inpart)  

8-408 SUMMARY ABATEMENT OFNUISANCES.  

A. Some nuisances areofsuchnature astoconstitute agrave andimmediate danger tothe
peace, health, safety, morals orwelfare ofoneormore persons orofthepublic generally.   
Itisrecognized thatcircumstances maybesuchastojustify, andeventorequire thecity
manager orother appropriate officer oragency ofthecitygovernment totake immediate
andproper action summarily toabate suchnuisances, ortoreduce orsuspend thedanger
untilmore deliberate action canbetaken toward suchabatement.  

B. Thechiefofthefiredepartment, thechiefofpolice, thecityattorney, thebuilding
official, theelectrical inspector, theplumbing inspector, oranyotherofficer subordinate
tothecitymanager, maysubmit tothecitymanager astatement astotheexistence ofa
nuisance asdefined bytheordinances ofthecityorlaw, andarequest or
recommendation thatitbeabated.  

C. Thecitymanager shall determine whether ornotthealleged nuisance isanuisance in
fact.  Forthepurpose ofgathering evidence onthesubject, heshall havepower to
subpoena andexamine witnesses, books, papers andother effects. Before proceeding to
abate thenuisance orhave itabated, thecitymanager shallgivenotice ofahearing onthe
proposed abatement totheowner ofanyproperty concerned andtoanyother person
alleged ordeemed responsible forortobecausing thenuisance, andanadequate
opportunity tobeheard, ifsuchnotice andopportunity forahearing canbegiven. Such
notice totheowner andother persons concerned shallbegiven inwriting bymailorby
service byapolice officer iftheirnames andaddresses areknown; but, ifthenames or
addresses arenotknown, andthepeace, health, safety, morals, orwelfare oftheperson or
persons orpublic adversely affected would notbeunduly jeopardized bythenecessary
delay, anotice ofthehearing shallbepublished inapaperofgeneral circulation within
thecity.  

D. Ifthecitymanager determines thatanuisance orother violation exists, heshallorder the
nuisance tobeabated bytheowner oroccupant. Ifthecondition isnotabated within the
specified timeperiod stated inthecitymanager’snotice, oriftheowner oroccupant
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requests inwriting anappealofthecitymanager’sdecision within fifteen (15) daysafter
thenotice issentorpublished, then thematter shall beplaced ontheagenda orameeting
ofthecouncil toreview thecitymanager’sdecision andconsider abatement ofthe
condition ornuisance.  

E. Ifthecouncil finds thatanuisance does infactexist, itshall direct theowner orother
persons responsible fororcausing thenuisance toabate itwithin aspecified timeifthe
peace, health, safety, morals orwelfare ofthepersons orpersons orpublic adversely
affected wouldnotbeunduly jeopardized bytheconsequent delay. Ifsuchpeace, health,  
safety, morals orwelfare would beunduly jeopardized bytheconsequent delay, orifthe
owner orother persons responsible fororcausing thenuisance donotabate itwithin the
specified time, thecouncil shalldirect thecitymanager toabate thenuisance ortohaveit
abated, ifsummary abatement ispractical, asauthorized by § 16ofTitle50ofthe
Oklahoma Statutes. Thecityclerkshallsendastatement ofthecostofsuchsummary
abatement totheowner orother persons responsible fororcausing thenuisance, asmay
bejustunder thecircumstances, iftheirnames andaddresses areknown. Until paid, such
costshall constitute adebt tothecitycollectable asother debts ofthecitymaybe
collected. (PriorCode, § 13-11, asamended)  

8-409 ABATEMENT BYSUITINDISTRICT COURT.  

Incaseswhere itisdeemed impractical summarily toabateanuisance, thecitymaybringsuit in
thedistrict courtofthecounty where thenuisance islocated, asprovided in § 17ofTitle50of
theOklahoma Statutes. (PriorCode, § 13-12)  

8-410 NUISANCE UNLAWFUL.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson, including butnot limited to, anyowner, lesseeorother person to
createormaintain anuisance within thecityortopermitanuisance toremain onpremises under
hiscontrol within thecity.  (PriorCode, § 13-13)  

8-411 HEALTH NUISANCES; ABATEMENT.  

A. Pursuant toauthority granted by § 1-1011ofTitle63oftheOklahoma Statutes, thehealth
officer hasauthority toorder theowner oroccupant ofanyprivate premises inthecityto
remove fromsuchpremises, athisownexpense, anysource offilth, cause ofsickness,  
condition conducive tothebreeding ofinsects orrodents thatmightcontribute tothe
transmission ofdisease, oranyother condition adversely affecting thepublic health,  
within twenty-four (24) hours, orwithin such other timeasmaybereasonable, anda
failure todososhall constitute anoffense. Suchorder shallbeinwriting andmaybe
served personally ontheowner oroccupant ofthepremises, orauthorized agent thereof,  
bythehealth officer orbyapoliceman, oracopy thereof maybeleftatthelastusual
placeofabodeoftheowner, occupant, oragent, ifknown andwithin thestate. Ifthe
premises areunoccupied andtheresidence oftheowner, occupant, oragent isunknown,  
oriswithout thestate, theorder maybeserved byposting acopy thereof onthepremises,  
orbypublication inatleastoneissueofanewspaper having ageneral circulation inthe
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city.  

B. Iftheorder isnotcomplied with, thehealth officer maycause theorder tobeexecuted
andcomplied with, andthecost thereof shallbecertified tothecityclerk, andthecostof
removing orabating suchnuisance shallbeadded tothewaterbillorothercityutilitybill
oftheowner oroccupant ifheisauserofwater fromthecitywater system orsuchother
utility service. Thecostshallbetreated asapartofsuchutilitybilltowhich itisadded,  
andshallbecome dueandpayable, andbesubject tothesameregulations relating to
delinquency inpayment, astheutilitybill itself.  Ifsuchowner oroccupant isnotauser
ofanycityutility service, suchcost, aftercertification tothecityclerk, maybecollected
inanymanner inwhich anyother debtduethecitymaybecollected.  (PriorCode, § 13- 
21)  

StateLawReference:  Power toabate health nuisances, 63O.S. § 1-1011

8-412 TOILET FACILITIES REQUIRED; NUISANCE.  

Forthepurpose ofthissection, thefollowing terms shall have therespective meanings ascribed
tothem herein:  

A. “ Human excrement” means thebowel andkidney discharge ofhuman beings;  

B.  “ Sanitary water closet” means theflush typetoiletwhich isconnected withasanitary
sewer lineofsuchcapacity andconstruction astocarryawaythecontents atalltimes;  
and

C. “ Sanitary pitprivy” means aprivywhich isbuilt, rebuilt, orconstructed soastoconform
with thespecifications approved bythestatehealth department.  

D. Every ownerofaresidence orotherbuilding inwhich humans reside, areemployed, or
congregate within thiscityshall install, equip, andmaintain adequate sanitary facilities
forthedisposal ofhuman excrement byuseofasanitary watercloset orasanitary pit
privy. Theclosets andtoilets hereby required shallbeofthesanitary water closet type
when located within twohundred (200) feetofasanitary sewer andaccessible thereto,  
andofthesanitary water closet type (notwithstanding agreater distance fromasanitary
sewer) orthewater closet typeemptying intoaseptic tank system orthepitprivy type. A
septic tanksystem orapitprivymaybeused insuch cases only ifitmeets thestandards
ofand isapproved bythestatehealth department.  

E. Allhuman excrement disposed ofwithin thecityshallbedisposed ofbydepositing itin
closets andprivies ofthetypeprovided forinthissection. Itisunlawful foranyowner of
property within thecitytopermit thedisposal ofhuman excrement thereon inanyother
manner, orforanyperson todispose ofhuman excrement within thecityinanyother
manner.  

F. Allprivies shallbekeptclean andsanitary atalltimes, andthecoversoftheseatsof
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privies shallbekeptclosed atalltimes when theprivies arenotbeing used. Nowash
water, kitchen slop, oranything other thanhuman excrement and toiletpaper shallbe
emptied intoaprivy.  Noexcrement fromanyperson suffering fromtyphoid fever,  
dysentery, orother serious bowel disease shallbedeposited inanysanitary pitprivyor
sanitary water closet until itisdisinfected insuchamanner asmaybeprescribed bythe
health officer.  

G. Allfacilities forthedisposal ofhuman excrement inamanner different fromthat
required bythissection, andallprivies andclosets soconstructed, situated ormaintained
astoendanger thepublic health, arehereby declared tobepublic nuisances, andmaybe
dealtwithandabated assuch. Anyperson maintaining anysuchnuisance isguiltyofan
offense, andeachdayuponwhich anysuch nuisance continues isaseparate offense.   
PriorCode, §§ 11-1to11-5)  

8-413 PROCEDURE CUMULATIVE.  

Thevarious procedures forabating nuisances prescribed bythischapter andbyother provisions
oflawandordinance shall becumulative ontoanyotherpenalties orprocedures authorized.  
PriorCode, § 13-22)  

8-414 OFFENSIVE ODORS.  

Itisunlawful fortheowner oroccupant ofanylotorpieceorparcel ofground inthecityto
sufferorpermit anyrefuse matter, animal orvegetable, oranyputridorunwholesome substance
toaccumulate thereon, ortosufferorpermit anycellar, stable, barn, henhouse, dogkennel or
anyplace where ananimal oranimals arekept, oranywater closet orprivy, septic tankor
cesspool therein, tobecome insuchacondition astoemitoffensive odors, ortobeinjurious or
dangerous tothehealth oftheneighborhood. Anysuchcondition above described ishereby
declared tobeanuisance, andthesame maybeabated asprovided inthiscode.  

8-415 SPREADING OFCLASS BSOLID WASTE FROM AWASTE WATER
TREATMENT PLANT PROHIBITED.  

Thespreading ofClassBsolidwaste, asdefined bytheUnited States Environmental
Protection Agency, fromawaste water treatment plant intheCityofChoctaw isdeclared
anuisance anditisunlawful foranyperson tospread orallowtobespread ClassBsolid
waste fromawaste water treatment plantonanyproperty intheCityofChoctaw.  Itis
permissible tospread orallowtobespread ClassAsolidwaste fromawaste water
treatment plant.    
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CHAPTER 5

AIRQUALITY CONTROL

8-501 Definitions.  
8-502 Enforcement.  
8-503 Airpollution prohibited.  
8-504 Emission ofdense smoke prohibited.  
8-505 Incinerators; permit andspecifications; emissions.  
8-506 Fuelburning equipment.  
8-507 Process equipment oroperations.  
8-508 Hotmixasphalt plants.  
8-509 Motor vehicle pollution control devices.  
8-510 Notice.  
8-511 Tests; datasampling.  
8-512 Airquality control variance board.  
8-513 Applications forvariance.  
8-514 Fees.  
8-515 Variances.  
8-516 Public hearings.  
8-517 Nuisance declared.  
8-518 Abatement procedure.  
8-519 Emergency.  
8-520 Liability.  
8-521 Proprietary information.  
8-522 Penalty.  
8-523 Table andcharts.  

8-501 DEFINITIONS.  

Asused inthischapter, thefollowing terms shall respectively have themeanings ascribed to
theminthissection unless thecontext requires otherwise:  

A. “ Aircontaminant” means anysmoke, soot, flyash, dust, cinder, dirt, noxious substances,  
acids, fumes, oxides, gases, vapors, odors, toxicorradioactive substances, waste
particulates, solid, liquidorgaseous matter intheatmosphere which when insufficient
quantities iscapable ofinjuring human, plantoranimal lifeordepriving theenjoyment
thereof;  

B. “ Airpollution” means theemission ofanyaircontaminants insuchplaceormanner
which whenbyitselforcombined withother aircontaminants present intheatmosphere
isdetrimental toorendangers thehealth, comfort orsafety ofanyperson orwhichmay
cause injuryordamage toproperty orpremises;  

C. “ Atmosphere” means theairthatenvelops orsurrounds theearth;  
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D. “ Board” means theAirQuality Control Variance Board;  

E. “ Certified Visible Emissions Reader” shallbeanyone certified bytheState Health
Department, AirQuality Service ashaving satisfactorily completed theirvisible
emissions training course;   

F.  “ Chimney orstack” means chimney, stack, conduit, duct, vent, flueoropening ofany
kindwhatsoever arranged toconduct anyproducts totheatmosphere;  

G. “ Combustible materials andfuels” means anysubstance which will readily burnandshall
include those substances which, although generally considered non-combustible, areor
maybeincluded inthemassofthecombustible material burned ortobeburned;  

H. “ Director” means thedirector ofthecity-county health department, orhisdesignated
employees orrepresentatives;  

I.  “ Emission” means theemission ofaircontaminants into theatmosphere;  

J. “ Evaporating losscontrol system” means asystem ordevice designed ainstalled insuch
amanner astoreduce orprevent theemission totheatmosphere ofthevaporsofthe
hydrocarbon fuelcontained inthefuel tank, carburetor orfuelpumpofthemotor vehicle;  

K. “ Exhaust mission control system” means asystem, device orengine modification
designed andinstalled insuchamanner astoreduceorprevent theemission tothe
atmosphere ofairpollutant gases, vapors andparticulate matter released fromthemotor
vehicle engine through theexhaust manifold andtailpipe;  

L. “ Fuelburning equipment” means anyequipment, machinery, device, structure or
contrivance, andallappurtenances thereto, including ducts, breeching, fuel-feed
equipment, ashremoval equipment, internal combustion engines, combustion controls,  
stacks andchimneys, which burn fuelorcombustible material forthepurpose of
producing heatorenergy, butshallnotmean process equipment oroperations or
incinerators;  

M. “ Fugitive Emissions” shallmean anemission ordustemanates fromsome pointother
thanapoint source;  

N. “ Incinerator” means anydevise, structure orcontrivance usedtodispose ofrefuse or
other waste byburning ortheprocessing ofsalvageable material byburning but
excluding flares;  

O. “ Motor vehicle” means aself-propelled, wheeled vehicle designed fornormal useon
public streets andhighways;  

P. “ Motor vehicle pollution control device” means anyorallofthedevices orsystems
referred tointhissection anddesigned tocontrol orprevent airpollution emissions from
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motor vehicles;  

Q. “ Multiple chamber incinerator” means anyincinerator consisting oftwo (2) ormore
combustion chambers ofinlineorretort typephysically separated bycurtained walls
withgaspassage portsorducts anddesigned formaximum combustion ofthematerial to
beburned;  

R. “ Open burning” means theburning ofcombustible materials orrefuse insuchamanner
that theproducts ofcombustion areemitted directly into theatmosphere;  

S. “ Open-pitincinerator” means adevice consisting ofapit (intowhich thematerial tobe
burned isplaced), nozzles, pipesandotherappurtenances designed andarranged ina
manner todeliver additional airand/orauxiliary fuelto, ornear, thezoneofcombustion
sothattheoretically complete combustion isaccomplished orapproached;  

T. “ Particulate matter” means discrete particles ofliquid (except uncombined water) orsolid
matter orbothwhich mayormaynotbesuspended inair;  

U. “ Positive crankcase ventilator” means asystem ordevice designed andinstalled insucha
manner astoprevent orreduce therelease oremission intotheatmosphere ofgasesor
vapors produced orotherwise present inthecrankcase oftheengine ofamotor vehicle;  

V. “ Process equipment oroperation” means anyequipment, machinery, device, orpremises
used for thetraining, processing ormanufacturing ofmaterials, products orsubstances
which operation mayemitsmoke, particulate matter orotheraircontaminants;  

W. “ Process weight” means thetotalweight ofallmaterials introduced intoanyspecific
process, equipment oroperation. Solid fuels shallbeconsidered aspartoftheprocess
weight but liquids andgases usedsolely asfuelshallnot;  

X. “ Process weight perhour” means theweight derived bydividing thetotalprocess weight
bythenumber ofhours inonecomplete operation fromthebeginning ofanygiven
process tothecompletion thereof, excluding anytimeduring which theequipment isidle;  

Y. “ Products ofcombustion” means allparticulate matter andother aircontaminants emitted
asaresultoftheburning ofrefuse andcombustible materials;  

Z. “ Refuse” means garbage, rubbish, trade waste, leaves, salvageable material, agricultural
waste andotherwastes;  

AA. “ Opacity” means thepercent ofreduction oflightvisible through theemission;  

BB. “ Source” means anyphysical arrangement orstructure which mayemitaircontaminants.  
Itincludes, butisnot limited to, stacks, chimneys, building openings, open fires, vehicles,  
processes, equipment, structures andpremises; and
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CC. “ Source gasvolume” means thetotalamount ofgasincluding aircontaminants, emitted
fromanyprocess, equipment oroperation intotheatmosphere.  (PriorCode, § 11-19)  

StateLawReference:  Oklahoma CleanAirAct, 27O.S. §§ 2-5-101etseq.  

8-502 ENFORCEMENT.  

Thedirector orfirechiefshall enforce theprovisions ofthischapter.  (PriorCode, § 11-22)  

8-503 AIRPOLLUTION PROHIBITED.  

Noperson shallpermit orcause airpollution oranaircontaminant tobeemitted fromanysource
orpremises under hisjurisdiction orcontrol insufficient amounts astoexceed those permissible
under thischapter, orinquantities such thatitinterferes with thehealth, comfort orsafetyofany
person orwhich maycause injuryordamage toproperty orpremises.  (PriorCode, § 11-35, in
part)  

8-504 EMISSION OFDENSE SMOKE PROHIBITED.  

Noperson shall causeorpermit theemission ofdense visible emissions from anysource
whatever except asspecifically permitted.  (PriorCode, § 11-36)  

8-505 INCINERATORS; PERMIT ANDSPECIFICATIONS; EMISSIONS.  

A. Noperson shall install ormake anyalteration ormodification toanyincinerator which
affects theemission ofaircontaminants without firsthaving obtained apermit fromthe
director andpaying thefeeassetbythecitycouncil bymotion orresolution.  

B. Aperson making application forapermit shall furnish such information concerning the
incinerator asthedirector mayrequest including theplans, specifications, manufacturer’ s
descriptive literature andtestreports.  

C. All incinerators installed after theeffective dateofthischapter shallbemultiple
chambered, gasfired intheprimary andsecondary chamber andwater scrubbed. All
incinerators shall haveacapacity ofseventy-five (75) pounds perhourorgreater,  
provided thatthiscapacity shallnotbeapplicable toincinerators designed andused
exclusively aspathological incinerators. Anincinerator ofdifferent construction may be
usedwhen thedirector determines that theincinerator willbeequally effective in
controlling theemission ofaircontaminants andapproves itsinstallation.  

D. All incinerator shallbemaintained andoperated according togood practices.  

E. Incinerators withamaximum burning capacity oftwohundred (200) pounds perhouror
more shall notemitparticulate matter inexcess of0.2grains perdrycubic footcorrected
totwelve percent (12%) COof exhaust gasunder standard conditions. Incinerators with2

amaximum burning capacity oflessthantwohundred (200) pounds perhourormore
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shallnotemitparticulate matter inexcess of0.3grains perdrycubic foot corrected to
twelve percent (12%) COof exhaust gasunder standard conditions.  2

F. Incinerators mayemitdense smoke uptobutnotexceeding ashadeortheequivalent
opacity oftheshade designated asNo. 2ontheRingelmann Chart forperiods not
exceeding five (5) minutes inanysixty (60) minute period andnotexceeding twenty (20)  
minutes inanytwenty-four (24) hourperiod.  

G. Nopermit shallbegranted fortheproposed installation, alteration ormodification ofan
incinerator unless theconditions contained inthischapter aresatisfied.  (PriorCode, §  
11-37; Ord. No. 121, 12/2/75)  

8-506 FUEL BURNING EQUIPMENT.  

A. Fuelburning equipment shallnotemitparticulate matter inexcess ofthat indicated on
Table1orChart1.  

B. Fuelburning equipment inoperation prior totheeffective dateofthischapter shall not
emitparticulate matter inexcess ofsix-tenths (0.6) pounds permillion BTU heat input
provided thatallsuchexisting fuelburning equipment shall comply withallthe
provisions ofthischapter within twelve (12) months after itbecomes effective.  (Prior
Code, § 11-38)  

8-507 PROCESS EQUIPMENT OROPERATIONS

A. Process equipment oroperations shallnotemit fromthepremises uponwhich such
equipment oroperation islocated, particulate matter inexcess ofthat indicated oneither
Table2, Table3orChart 2.  

B. Theowner oroperator ofanyprocess equipment oroperation shallmaintain dustcontrol
oftheplantpremises andplantowned, leased orcontrolled access roads bypaving, oil
treatment orother suitable measures. Good operating practices, including water spraying
orother suitable measures, shallbeemployed tominimize dustgeneration andemission
when binsarepulled. (Prior Code, § 11-39)  

8-508 HOTMIXASPHALT PLANTS.  

A. Hotmixasphalt plants installed orcommenced aftereffective dateofthischapter shall
notemitparticulate matter intotheatmosphere inexcess ofthequantity setout inTable
4.  Existing hotmixasphalt plants shallnotemitparticulate matter intotheatmosphere
inexcess ofthequantity emitted atplants exhibiting good operation andeconomic
control.  Within oneyearallhotmixasphalt plants shall comply with theemission rate
shown onTable4oranewratetobedetermined bytesting andexperience.  

B. Hotmixasphalt plants mayemitdense smoke notexceeding ashade ortheequivalent
opacity oftheshade designated atNo. 3ontheRingelmann Chart, forperiods not
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exceeding four (4) minutes inanysixty (60) minute period.  

C. Nohotmixasphalt plant shallbeoperated unless itisequipped withafugitive dust
control system forthehotaggregate which prevents theemission ofparticulate matter
fromanyother chimney.  (PriorCode, § 11-40)  

8-509 MOTOR VEHICLE POLLUTION CONTROL DEVICES.  

A. Thissection shallapply toallmotor vehicles registered orsubject toregistration with the
Oklahoma TaxCommission inwhich, asnewvehicles, motor vehicle pollution control
devices have been installed byvirtueoffederal lawsandregulations, ineffect now and
hereafter, requiring suchdevices tobeinstalled.  However, nothing inthischapter shall
supersede orotherwise modify such federal lawsandregulations, norshall anything in
thisordinance beconstrued torequire theinstallation ofmotor vehicle pollution control
devices onmotor vehicles notreferred tobysuch federal lawsandregulations.  

B. Noperson shall cause, suffer, alloworpermit theremoval, disconnection ordisabling of
amotor vehicle pollution control device which isonamotor vehicle.  

C. Operation ofamotor vehicle oritsengine which uses liquefied petroleum gasasfuelis
hereby exempt fromprovisions ofthischapter.  (PriorCode, § 11-42)  

8-510 NOTICE.  

Allnotices required under thischapter, unless otherwise specified, shallbeinwriting andshall
beserved upon theperson being given notice personally ormailed tohislastknown address,  
postage prepaid.  Thedateofmailing shallbeconsidered asthedatesuchnotice isgiven.   
PriorCode, § 11-31)  

8-511 TESTS; DATA SAMPLING.  

Uponwritten notice, thedirector orfirechief mayrequire fromanyperson subject tothischapter
datatoestablish thenature, extent, quantity ordegree ofaircontaminants which areormaybe
discharged byasource under suchperson’scontrol andmayrequire thatsuch databecertified by
aprofessional engineer registered inthestate. Thedirector orchiefmay, athisexpense,  
designate anagent toindependently gather dataastothenature, extent, quantity anddegree of
anyaircontaminants which areormaybedischarged fromthesource. Subject tothe
confidentiality requirements ofthischapter, anagent assodesignated isauthorized toinspect
anyfacilities andequipment necessary togather thedata. Theowners ofthepremises being
inspected willmake thesame available toinspection andshallpermit thedirector toinstall and
maintain sampling andtesting apparatus asisreasonable andnecessary formeasurement of
emissions ofaircontaminants, provided thattheyshallnotunduly interfere with theoperations
oftheowner. Thedirector orchiefmay, inwriting, require theowner toprovide, andmaintain
means ofaccess tolocations forsampling andtesting purposes, inorder tosecure date thatwill
disclose thenature, extent andquantity ordegree ofaircontaminants discharged into the
atmosphere.  (Ord. No. 121, 12/2/75)  
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8-512 AIRQUALITY CONTROL VARIANCE BOARD.  

A. There ishereby created anairquality variance board, hereinafter referred toastheboard,  
which shall consist ofthemembers oftheplanning commission ofthecity. Themembers
shallberesidents ofthecityandshall serve terms consistent with thetermsofofficeof
theplanning commission ofthecity. Theplanning commission chairman shall serve as
thechairman oftheboard.  

B. Themembers oftheboard shallhave thepower tosubpoena witnesses, require the
production ofrecords, documents andother matters andadminister oaths. Four (4)  
members shallconstitute aquorum provided thatnovariances shallbegranted orrevoked
without concurrence ofatleast four (4) members. Themeetings andhearings oftheboard
shallbecalled bythechairman. Themembers shallbegiven adequate notice prior toany
meetings orhearings. Emergency meetings orhearings maybeheldprovided adequate
members toconstitute aquorum arepresent attheemergency meeting. Theboardshall
make anyother rules andregulations concerning theprocedure ingranting orrevoking
variance asitshall deem necessary. Allactions oftheboard aresubject toreview and
concurrence orrejection bythecitycouncil ofthecity. (PriorCode, § 11-26)  

8-513 APPLICATIONS FORVARIANCE.  

Anyperson maymake anapplication foravariance fromthetermsofthischapter bypaying the
required feeandbyfilingawritten application with thedirector. Theapplication formshallbe
verified bytheapplicant andsetforthallinformation required bytheboard including thefull
name andaddress oftheapplicant, thenatureoftheviolation andtheextent towhich avariance
issought.  (PriorCode, § 11-29)  

8-514 FEES.  

Anyapplicant foravariance shall paytothecityclerkafeeintheamount setbythecouncil.  
Such feeshallbepaideach timeavariance issought provided that theboard mayinitsdiscretion
review anyvariance denied withinninety (90) days fromthedateofeachdenial without
additional costtotheapplicant.  (PriorCode, § 11-32)  

8-515 VARIANCES.  

A. Variances fromthestrict provisions ofthischapter maybegranted bytheboard pursuant
toapplications therefore when:  

1. Duetoconditions beyond thecontrol oftheperson inviolation, andwhich arenot
self imposed, compliance with thischapter shall result inanarbitrary and
unreasonable taking oftheproperty orthepractical closing andelimination ofany
lawful business, occupation oractivity; and

2. There arenotsufficient corresponding benefits oradvantage tothepublic inthe
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reduction ofairpollution;  

B. Variances shallbeforaspecified timebutnottoexceed oneyear. Upon expiration ofa
variance, additional variances maybegranted.  

C. Avariance shallbepersonal totheapplicant andnottransferable.  

D. Allvariances granted aresubject toreview andrevocation bytheboard. (PriorCode, §  
11-27)  

8-516 PUBLIC HEARINGS.  

Novariance shallbegranted orrevoked without firstholding apublic hearing. Nolessthanten
10) daysnotice shall begiven toallinterested persons asappear inthefileandrecords ofthe

board. Inaddition, notice ofthehearing shallbepublished inanewspaper ofgeneral circulation
andpublished within thecitynotlessthanten (10) daysprior tothedateofhearing. (PriorCode,  

11-29)  

8-517 NUISANCE DECLARED.  

Theemission ofaircontaminants inviolation ofthischapter isdeclared tobeapublic nuisance
andmaybeabated bythedirector orfirechief asprovided bylaw. (Ord. No. 121, 12/2/75)  

8-518 ABATEMENT PROCEDURE.  

A. Inaddition toanypenalties, upon determination bythedirector thataviolation ofthis
chapter hasoccurred and that theperson inviolation hasnot furnished satisfactory proof
thatcorrective measures havebeenorarebeing taken toabate thenuisance, thedirector
shallgivewritten notice totheperson inviolation toabate thenuisance. Thenotice shall
specify thesection which isbeing violated andareasonable timenotexceeding twenty
20) dayswithin which toabate thenuisance.  

B. If, attheendofthetimeallowed inSubsection Aofthissection, theviolation hasnot
beencorrected, thedirector shall abate thenuisance asprovided bylaw.  (Ord. No. 121,  
12/2/75)  

8-519 EMERGENCY.  

When aviolation ofthischapter creates ahazardous ordangerous condition capable of
immediately harming lifeorproperty, thedirector shall summarily abate thenuisance
immediately andwithout notice. (Ord. No. 121, 12/2/75)  

8-520 LIABILITY.  

Anyperson owing, operating orcontrolling asource ofaircontaminants which violates this
chapter shallbesubject toallpenalties andliabilities forsuchviolation. Eachdayofanysuch
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violation shall constitute aseparate offense.  (PriorCode, § 11-34)  

8-521 PROPRIETARY INFORMATION.  

A. Noperson shall disclose toanyone other thanthedirector, thecouncil oracourt of
competent jurisdiction, anyinformation furnished orobtained pursuant tothischapter.  

B. Upon request oftheinterested party, allhearings ortrials, inwhich proprietary
information istobedivulged shallbeheld “incamera” andsuch information shallbe
sealed andaccess otherwise limited.  (PriorCode, § 11-29)  

8-522 PENALTY.  

Anyperson owning, operating orcontrolling asource ofaircontaminants which violates this
chapter shallbesubject toallpenalties andliabilities forsuchviolation, andshallbeguilty ofan
offense.  Upon conviction thereof, aperson shallbefinedasprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.   
PriorCode, § 11-44)  

8-523 TABLE ANDCHARTS.  

Thefollowing tables andcharts wereadopted aspartofOrdinance No. 7-21-70andarehereby
incorporated byreference asfullyasifsetoutinfullherein:  

A. Table1;  

B. Chart1;  

C. Chart2;  

D. Table2;  

E. Table3; and

F. Table4.  

Acopyoftheseareavailable intheofficeofthecityclerk.  (Prior Code, § 11-43)  
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CHAPTER 6

ENFORCEMENT ANDPENALTY

8-601 City-county health department designated toenforce health ordinances.  
8-602 Obstructing health officer.  
8-603 Quarantine; violations.  
8-604 Penalty.  

8-601 CITY-COUNTY HEALTH DEPARTMENT DESIGNATED TOENFORCE
HEALTH ORDINANCES.  

Anywhere inthischapter where thewordorwords “health officer” areused, itshallbeconstrued
tomean either thedirector ofthecity-county health department orhisdulydesignated
representative orthecodeenforcement officer forthecityorhisdulydesignated representative.   
Itistheintent andpurpose ofthemayor andcitycouncil todelegate theenforcement ofthe
health ordinances ofthiscityassetoutinthissection andanysuchdecisions rendered under this
section shallbesubject toreview bythegoverning board uponanappeal fromanoffender.   
Ord. No. 323, 5/6/86)  

8-602 OBSTRUCTING HEALTH OFFICER.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson towillfully obstruct orinterfere withanyhealth officer orphysician
charged with theenforcement ofthehealth lawsofthiscity.  

8-603 QUARANTINE; VIOLATIONS.  

Itisunlawful foranyperson towillfully violate orrefuse oromittocomply withanylawful
order, direction, prohibition, ruleorregulation oftheboardofhealth, oranyofficer charged with
enforcement ofsuchorder, direction, prohibition, ruleorregulation.  

8-604 PENALTY.  

Anyperson whoviolates anyprovision ofthischapter oranylaworcodeadopted byreference
inthischapter isguiltyofanoffense, andupon conviction thereof, shallbepunished asprovided
in § 1-108ofthiscode.  Inaddition thereto, suchperson maybeenjoined fromcontinuing such
violations.  
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CHAPTER 7

OPEN BURNING REGULATIONS

8-701 Open burning allowed.  
8-702 Permit required.  
8-703 Purposes forwhich openburning shallbeallowed.  
8-704 Safety regulations.  
8-705 Approval ofpermit issuance byfirechief.  
8-706 Standby ofapparatus andmanpower.  
8-707 Penalty.  

8-701 OPEN BURNING ALLOWED.  

Theopenburning ofrefuse andother combustible material shall henceforth bepermissible inthe
city, when conducted incompliance with theprovisions ofthischapter, andallother applicable
laws, regulations, ororders ofanygovernmental entities having jurisdiction, andsolongasno
public nuisance willbecreated bytheburning. (Ord. No. 313, 2/4/86)  

Cross Reference:  SeealsoAirQuality Regulations, § 8-501, etseq.  

8-702 PERMIT REQUIRED.  

Noperson shall causeorpermit anyopenburning atanyoutside location, onpublic orprivate
property, unless anduntil arequest hasbeensubmitted to, andapproved by, theOklahoma
County Health Department, orapermit hasbeenobtained fromthecity firedepartment, in
accordance with theprovisions ofthischapter. Eachpermit shall specify thedates burning is
permitted, butinnoevent shallanypermit exceed oneday. (Ord. No. 313, 2/4/86)  

8-703 PURPOSES FORWHICH OPEN BURNING SHALL BEALLOWED.  

Open burning shall beallowed, whenallother provisions ofthischapter havebeen satisfied, for
thefollowing purposes:  

A. Anyfirepurposely setfor theinstruction andtraining offirefighting personnel, as
authorized bythefirechief;  

B. Anyfiressetfortheelimination offirehazards orhazardous material, where noother
practical orlawful method ofdisposal exists, asauthorized bythefirechief;  

C. Anyfirepurposely setforthemanagement offorestorgame, inaccordance with the
practices recommended bytheOklahoma Department ofAgriculture and theUnited
States Forest Service, which areauthorized bythefirechief;  

D. Anyfirefortheburning ofrefuse andother combustible material inthemaintenance ofa
domestic household, whennoregular garbage service isavailable;  
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E. Anyfireinanopen-pitincinerator, oranyfireforthepurpose ofburning combustible
material, which fireisinanopen-pitincinerator designed andoperated forthecontrol of
smoke andparticulate matter;  

F. Anyfirefortheburning ofhydrocarbons byatmospheric flares, whennoother means of
disposal ispractical;  

G. Anyfirefortheburning oftrees, brush, grass andother vegetation for thepurpose of
clearing land;  

H. Agricultural cropburning; or

I. Anycamp fireorother fireusedsolely forrecreational orceremonial purposes, orfor
outdoor non-commercial preparation offood. (Ord. No. 311, 2/4/86)  

8-704 SAFETY REGULATIONS.  

Anyother burning authorized andconducted under thischapter shallbeconducted inaccordance
with thesafety regulations:  

A. Noburning shall beconducted within onehundred fifty (150) feetofanyoccupied
residence orstructure, atanytimeorunder anycircumstances;  

B. Noopenburning shallbecommenced until three (3) hours aftersunrise onanygiven day,  
andnofuelshallbeadded toany fireauthorized under thischapter later than three (3)  
hours before sunset, with theexception ofopen fires setunder paragraph 9of § 8-703;  

C. Nooils, rubber, orother similar material, which produce unreasonable amount ofair
contaminants andsmoke, shallbeburned;  

D. Anyone conducting open burning under theprovisions ofthischapter shallminimize the
amount ofdirtonthematerial being burned; and

E. Noburning shallbeauthorized orconducted which creates atraffic hazard. (Ord. No.  
311, 2/4/86)  

8-705 APPROVAL OFPERMIT ISSUANCE BYFIRE CHIEF.  

Thefirechiefmayprohibit anyandalloutdoor fires when atmospheric conditions orlocal
circumstances make such fireshazardous. Thisdetermination shallbemade within thesole
discretion ofthefirechiefofthecity. (Ord. No. 311, 2/4/86)  

8-706 STANDBY OFAPPARATUS ANDMANPOWER.  

When open burning isconducted that requires standby ofcityfiredepartment manpower and
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apparatus, asdetermined andrequired bythefirechiefwhen issuing apermit, thefeewillbe
Twenty Dollars ($20.00) permanhour (withaminimum oftwo (2) men) plus Seventy-five
Dollars ($75.00) perhour fortheapparatus.  There willbeaonehourminimum tobecharged
forboth menandequipment.  AOneHundred Twenty-fiveDollar ($125.00) deposit shallbe
required atthetimeofissuance oftheburning permit fortheburning, withanyadditional fees
incurred tobepaid infullwithin five (5) daysafter theburning takes place. (Ord. No. 311,  
2/4/96; Ord. No. 315, 3/4/86)  

8-707 PENALTY.  

Anyperson, firmorcorporation orother legalentity whichshall violate anyoftheprovisions of
thischapter orfailtocomply therewith, orwithanyoftherequirements thereof, shallbedeemed
guiltyofanoffense punishable asprovided in § 1-108ofthiscode.  (Ord. No. 311, 2/4/86; Ord.  
No. 315, 3/4/86)  
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CHAPTER 8

DILAPIDATED BUILDINGS

8-801 Procedure forCondemnation ofDilapidated Buildings, Tearing and
Removal ofDilapidated Buildings andGraffiti Removal.  

8-802 Definitions.  
8-803 Citynot liable fordamages.  
8-804 Provisions notexclusive.  
8-805 Exception.  

8-801 PROCEDURE FORNOTICE, HEARING, REMOVAL AND
ASSESSMENT OFCOSTS.  

A.  TheCityofChoctaw hereby adopts theprocedure anddefinitions forCondemnation of
Dilapidated Buildings, Providing fora Hearing, providing forCostandproviding foraLienin
Title11Oklahoma Statutes Section 22-112with theexception that the10 (ten) daynotice in
paragraph A(1) shallbechanged to30 (thirty) days.  

B.  TheCityofChoctaw hereby adopts theprocedure anddefinitions forTearing and
Removal ofDilapidated Buildings - Cleaning, Boarding andSecuring ofUnsecured Building,  
Providing fora Hearing, providing forCost andproviding foraLieninTitle11Oklahoma
Statutes Section 22-112.1with theexception that the10 (ten) daynotice inparagraph C(1) shall
bechanged to30 (thirty) days.  

C.    TheCityofChoctaw hereby adopts theprocedure anddefinitions forGraffiti
Removal inTitle11Oklahoma Statutes Section 22-112.2with theexception that the10 (ten) day
notice inparagraph A(3) shallbechanged to30 (thirty) days.  

StateLawReference: Condemnation ofDilapidated Buildings - Notice - Removal - Lien, 11O.S.  
22-112; Tearing andRemoval ofDilapidated Buildings - Cleaning, Boarding andSecuring of

Unsecured Building, 11O.S. § 22-112.1; Graffiti Removal, 11O.S. § 22-112.2

8-802 DEFINITIONS.  

Forthepurposes ofthischapter:  

A. “ Dilapidated building” means astructure which through neglect orinjury lacks necessary
repairs orotherwise isinastateofdecay orpartial ruintosuchanextent that the
structure isahazard tothehealth, safety orwelfare ofthegeneral public; and

B. “ Owner” means theownerofrecord asshown bythemost current taxrollsofthecounty
treasurer. (Ord. No. 411, 12/3/91)  

8-803 CITY NOT LIABLE FORDAMAGES.  
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Theofficers, employees oragents ofthecityshallnotbeliable foranydamages orlossof
property duetotheremoval ofdilapidated buildings performed pursuant totheprovisions ofthis
section orasotherwise prescribed bylaw. (Ord. No. 411, 12/3/91)  

8-804 PROVISIONS NOTEXCLUSIVE.  

Nothing intheprovisions ofthissection shall prevent thecityfrom abating adilapidated
building asanuisance orotherwise exercising itspolicepower toprotect thehealth, safety or
welfare ofthegeneral public. (Ord. No. 411, 12/3/91)  

8-805 EXCEPTION.  

Theprovisions ofthissection shallnotapply toanyproperty zoned andused foragricultural
purposes. (Ord. No. 411, 12/3/91)  
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CHAPTER 9

SMOKING INPUBLIC PLACES

8-901 Legislative intent.  
8-902 Definitions.  
8-903 Prohibited Conduct.  
8-903-1 Prohibition against smoking – exemptions.  
8-904 Measures toprevent smoking inpublic places.  
8-905 Governing bodymaydesignate smoking andnon-smoking areas in

municipal facilities.  
8-906 Reserved.  
8-907 Penalties andEnforcement.  

8-901 LEGISLATIVE INTENT.  

TheState Legislature byadopting theSmoking inPublic Places andIndoor Workplaces Act
intends topre-emptanyother regulation promulgated tocontrol smoking inpublic places andto
standardize lawsthatgovernmental subdivisions may adopt tocontrol smoking.  Cities and
towns mayenact andenforce lawsprohibiting andpenalizing conduct under provisions ofthis
Article, butsuchprovisions shallbethesame asprovider intheActandtheenforcement
provisions under sucharticle shallnotbemore stringent than thoseoftheAct. (Ord. No. 636,  
8/28/07)  

StateLawReference: O.S. Title63 §§ 1-1527, etal. andO.S. Title21 § 1247.  

8-902 DEFINITIONS.  

Asused inthisArticle:  

A. “ Educational facility” means abuilding owned, leased orunder thecontrol ofapublic or
private school system, college oruniversity;  

B. “ Health facility” means anentity which provides health services, including, butnot
limited to, hospitals, nursing homes, long-termcare facilities, kidney disease treatment
centers, health maintenance organizations andambulatory treatment centers;  

C. “ Indoor workplace” means anyindoor placeofemployment oremployment-typeservice
fororattherequest ofanother individual orindividuals, oranypublic orprivate entity,  
whether part-timeorfull-timeandwhether forcompensation ornot.  Suchservices shall
include, without limitation, anyservice performed byanowner, employee, independent
contractor, agent, partner, proprietor, manager, officer, director, apprentice, trainee,  
associate, servant orvolunteer. Anindoor workplace includes work areas, employee
lounges, restrooms, conference rooms, classrooms, employee cafeterias, hallways, any
other spaces usedorvisited byemployees, andallspace between afloorandceiling that
ispredominantly ortotally enclosed bywallsorwindows, regardless ofdoors, doorways,  
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openorclosed windows, stairways, orthelike. Theprovisions ofthissection shallapply
tosuch indoor workplace atanygiven time, whether ornotwork isbeing performed;  

D. “ Marijuana Product” means marijuana andanyproduct thatcontains cannabinoids that
havebeenextracted formplant material ortheresin therefrom byphysical orchemical
means and isintended foradministration toaqualified patient, including butnot limited
tooils, tinctures, edibles, pills, topical forms, gels, creams, andother derivative forms;   

E. “ Meeting” means ameeting asdefined intheOklahoma Open Meeting Act;  

F. “ Municipal Property” means allbuildings, Indoor Areas, andOutdoor Areas, including but
not limited torecreational areas, andother property, orportions thereof, owned oroperated
bytheCity, including butnot limited tovehicles andequipment owned bythe
municipality;   

G. “ Outdoor Area” means anyareathat isnotanIndoor Area, andincludes outdoor
recreational areas;   

H. “ Public body” means apublic bodyasdefined intheOklahoma Open Meeting Act;  

I. “ Public place” means anyenclosed indoor areawhere individuals other than employees
areinvitedorpermitted;  

J. “ Restaurant” means anyeating establishment regardless ofseating capacity;  

K. “ Smoking” means thecarrying byaperson ofalighted cigar, cigarette, pipeorother
lighted smoking device;  

L. “ Stand-alone bar”, “stand-alone tavern”, and “cigarbar” mean anestablishment that
derives more thansixtypercent (60%) ofitsgross receipts, subject toverification by
competent authority, fromthesaleofalcoholic beverages andnoperson under twenty- 
one (21) yearsofageisadmitted, except formembers ofamusical band employed or
hiredand that isnot located within, anddoesnotshare anycommon entryway or
common indoor areawith, anyother enclosed indoor workplace, including arestaurant;   

M. “ Tobacco Product” means anyproduct thatcontains tobacco andisintended forhuman
consumption. Tobacco Product doesnot include anyproduct approved bytheUnited
States Food andDrug Administration forsaleasatobacco cessation product;  

N. “ Vapor Product” means anynoncombustible product,thatmayormaynotcontain
nicotine thatemploys amechanical heating element, battery, electronic circuit, orother
mechanism, regardless ofshape orsizethatcanbeusedtoproduce avapor inasolution
orother form. Vapor Product shall include anyvapor cartridge orother container withor
without nicotine orother formthat isintended tobeusedwithanelectronic cigarette,  
electronic cigar, electronic cigarillo, electronic pipe, orsimilar product ordevice andany
vapor cartridge orother container ofasolution, thatmayormaynotcontain nicotine, that
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isintended tobeusedwithorinanelectronic cigarette, electronic cigar, electronic
cigarillo, orelectronic device;   

8-903 PROHIBITED CONDUCT

A Smoking Tobacco Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products isprohibited inall
places inwhich Smoking Tobacco Products isprohibited byOklahoma state law;  

1. Allsmokable, vaporized, vapable ande-cigarette marijuana products smoked bya
license holder aresubject tothesamerestrictions fortobacco under Section 1-1521et.  
seq. ofTitle63ofOklahoma Statutes, commonly referred toasthe “Smoking in
Public Places andIndoor Workplaces Act.”  

B. Using Tobacco Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products isprohibited onall
Municipal Property, indoor andoutdoor, including parks andrecreational areas;  

C. Nothing inthischapter prohibits anyperson orentity fromprohibiting theuseofTobacco
Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products ontheirproperty, even iftheuseof
Tobacco Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products isnototherwise prohibited in
thatarea;   

D. Noperson orentity shallknowingly permit theuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products
andMarijuana Products inanarea that isunder thecontrol ofthatperson orentity andin
which theuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products isprohibited
bylaw;  

E. Noperson orentity shallpermit theplacement ofashreceptacles, suchasash traysorash
cans, withinanareaunder thecontrol ofthatperson orentityand inwhich Smoking is
prohibited bylaw. However, thepresence ofashreceptacles shallnotbeadefense toa
charge oftheuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products andMarijuana Products in
violation ofanyprovision ofthischapter;   

F. Noperson shall dispose ofTobacco Products, Vapor Products orMarijuana Products
waste withinanarea inwhich theuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products and
Marijuana Products isprohibited;  

G. Noperson orentity shall intimidate, threaten, orotherwise retaliate against another
person orentity that seeks toattaincompliance with thischapter.   

8-903-1 PROHIBITION AGAINST SMOKING - EXEMPTIONS.  

A. Except asspecifically provided inthisChapter, noperson shall smoke tobacco, vapor
products, marijuana orvapemarijuana inapublic place, inanindoor workplace, in
anyvehicle providing public transportation, atameeting ofapublicbody, ina
nursing facility licensed pursuant totheNursing Home CareAct, orinachildcare
facility licensed pursuant totheOklahoma Child CareFacilities Licensing Act. A
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nursing facility licensed pursuant totheNursing Home CareActmaydesignate
tobacco smoking rooms forresidents andtheirguests. Such rooms shallbefully
enclosed, directly exhausted totheoutside, andshall beunder negative airpressure so
thatnotobacco smoke canescape whenadoor isopened andnoairisrecirculated to
nonsmoking areasofthebuilding;  

B. Except asotherwise provided inparagraph 1ofthissubsection, atechnology center
school district which offers anearlychildhood education program orinwhich
children ingrades kindergarten through twelve areeducated shallprohibit tobacco,  
vapor products, marijuana smoking ormarijuana vaping, theuseofmarijuana
products, snuff, chewing tobacco oranyother formoftobacco product inthe
educational facility buildings andonthegrounds ofthefacility byallpersons
including, butnot limited to, full-time, part-time, andcontract employees, during the
hoursof7:00a.m. to4:00p.m., during theschool session, orwhen classorany
program established forstudents isinsession

1. Atechnology center school district maydesignate smoking areas outside of
buildings, away fromgeneral trafficareas andcompletely outofsightof
children under eighteen (18) yearsofage, forusebyadults attending training
courses, sessions, meetings orseminars;  

2. Atechnology center school district orcollege oruniversity maydesignate
smoking areas outside theeducational facility buildings fortheuseofadults
during certain activities orfunctions, including, butnotlimited to, athletic
contests.  

3. Smoking tobacco, vapor products, marijuana orvaping marijuana shallbe
prohibited inaneducational facility asdefined inthe24/7Tobacco-freeSchools
Actandasprovided forinSection 1210.213ofTitle70oftheOklahoma
Statutes.  

C. Nothing inthissection shall beconstrued toprohibit educational facilities from
having morerestrictive policies regarding tobacco, vapor products, marijuana
smoking ormarijuana vaping and theuseofother marijuana, vaporortobacco
products inthebuildings oronthegrounds ofthefacility.  

D. Aprivate residence isnota "public place" within themeaning thisChapter except
thatareas inaprivate residence thatareusedasalicensed childcare facility during
hoursofoperation are "public places" within themeaning thisChapter.  

E. Smoking tobacco, tobacco products, chewing tobacco, vapor products, marijuana or
vaping marijuana isprohibited inallvehicles owned bytheCityofChoctaw andall
ofitsagencies andinstrumentalities.  

F. Anemployer nototherwise restricted fromdoing somayelect toprovide smoking
rooms where nowork isperformed except forcleaning andmaintenance during the
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timetheroomisnotinuseforsmoking, provided eachsmoking roomisfully
enclosed andexhausted directly totheoutside, insuchmanner thatnosmoke candrift
orcirculate intoanonsmoking area. Noexhaust fromasmoking room shallbe
located within fifteen (15) feetofanyentrance, exitorairintake. Ifsmoking istobe
permitted inanyspace exempted insubsection Gofthissection orinasmoking room
pursuant tosubsection Hofthissection, suchsmoking space musteither occupy the
entire enclosed indoor spaceor, ifitshares theenclosed space withanynonsmoking
areas, thesmoking space shallbefullyenclosed, exhausted directly totheoutside
withnoairfromthesmoking spacecirculated toanynonsmoking area, andunder
negative airpressure sothatnosmoke candriftorcirculate intoanonsmoking area
whenadoor toanadjacent nonsmoking area isopened. Air fromasmoking room
shallnotbeexhausted within fifteen (15) feetofanyentrance, exitorairintake;   

G. ThisChapter shallnotprohibit smoking in:  

1. Stand-alone bars, stand-alone taverns orcigarbars;  

2. Theroom orrooms where licensed charitable bingo games arebeing operated, but
onlyduring thehoursofoperation ofsuchgames;  

3. Uptotwenty-fivepercent (25%) oftheguest rooms atahotel orother lodging
establishment;  

4. Retail tobacco stores predominantly engaged inthesaleoftobacco products and
accessories andinwhich thesaleofother products ismerely incidental andin
which nofoodorbeverage issoldorserved forconsumption onthepremises;  

5. Workplaces where onlytheowner oroperator oftheworkplace, ortheimmediate
family oftheowner oroperator, performs anywork intheworkplace, andthe
workplace hasonly incidental public access;  

6. Workplaces occupied exclusively byoneormore tobacco smokers, ifthe
workplace hasonly incidental public access. "Incidental public access" means that
aplaceofbusiness hasonlyanoccasional person, whoisnotanemployee,  
present atthebusiness totransact business ormakeadelivery. Itdoesnot include
businesses thatdepend onwalk-incustomers foranypartoftheir business;  

7. Private offices occupied exclusively byoneormore smokers;  

8. Workplaces within private residences, except that smoking tobacco, vapor
products, marijuana orvaping marijuana shall notbeallowed inside anyprivate
residence that isusedasalicensed childcare facility during hoursofoperation;  

9. Afacility operated byapostororganization ofpastorpresent members ofthe
Armed Forces oftheUnited States which isexempt fromtaxation pursuant to
Sections 501(c)(8), 501(c)(10) or501(c)(19) oftheInternal Revenue Code, 26
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U.S.C., Section 501(c)(8), 501(c)(10) or501(c)(19), when such facility isutilized
exclusively byitsmembers andtheir families andfortheconduct ofpostor
organization nonprofit operations except during aneventoractivity which isopen
tothepublic;  

10. Anyoutdoor seating areaofarestaurant; provided, tobacco vapor products,  
marijuana smoking orvaping marijuana shallnotbeallowed within fifteen (15)  
feetofanyexterior public doorway oranyair intake ofarestaurant; and

11. Medical research ortreatment centers, iftobacco smoking isintegral tothe
research ortreatment. Furthermore, therestrictions onsmoking orvaping of
marijuana provided inthissection shallnotapply tomedical research ortreatment
centers, ifmarijuana smoking orvaping isintegral totheresearch ortreatment.  

I.  Notwithstanding anyother provision ofthisChapter, restaurants mayhave designated
smoking andnonsmoking areasormaybedesignated asbeingatotally nonsmoking
area.  Restaurants shallbetotally nonsmoking ormayprovide nonsmoking areas and
designated smoking rooms. Foodandbeverage maybeserved insuchdesignated
smoking rooms which shallbeinalocation which isfullyenclosed, directly
exhausted totheoutside, under negative airpressure sosmoke cannot escape whena
door isopened, andnoairisrecirculated tononsmoking areas ofthebuilding. No
exhaust fromsuch roomshall belocated within twenty-five (25) feetofanyentrance,  
exitorairintake. Such room shallbesubject toverification forcompliance with the
provisions ofthissubsection bytheStateDepartment ofHealth.  

8-904 MEASURES TOPREVENT SMOKING INPUBLIC PLACES.  

A. Theperson orentity thathaslegalordefacto control ofanarea inwhich theuseof
Tobacco Products, Vapor Products orMarijuana Products isprohibited bythisChapter
shallpostaclear, conspicuous, andunambiguous signateachpointofentry tothearea,  
andinatleast oneother conspicuous point within thearea;   

B. Forrestrictions ontheuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products orMarijuana Products in
Indoor Areas, thesignordecal shallbeatleast4inches by2inches insizeandshall
clearly state thatsmoking ortobacco useisprohibited orthatatobacco-freeenvironment
isprovided. Forrestrictions ontheuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products or
Marijuana inOutdoor Areas, signs shallbeweather-resistant, atleast15inches by15
inches insize, with lettering ofatleast1inch, andshall clearly state thatsmoking or
tobacco useisprohibited orthatasmoke-freeenvironment isprovided;   

C. Forpurposes ofthissection, theCityManager orhis/herdesignee shallberesponsible for
theposting ofsignsonMunicipal Property, both indoor andoutdoor;   

D. Notwithstanding thisprovision, thepresence orabsence ofsigns shallnotbeadefense to
acharge oftheuseofTobacco Products, Vapor Products orMarijuana Products in
violation ofanyother provision ofthisChapter.   
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8-905 GOVERNING BODY MAY DESIGNATE SMOKING ANDNONSMOKING
AREAS INMUNICIPAL FACILITIES.  

Allbuildings, orportions thereof, thatareowned andoperated bytheCity, aredesignated as
entirely nonsmoking.   

8-906 RESERVED.  

8-907 PENALTIES ANDENFORCEMENT.  

A. Enforcement ofthischapter shall betheresponsibility ofChoctaw Police Department.   
Inaddition, anypeace officer orcodeenforcement official mayenforce thisChapter;   

B. Anyperson whoknowingly violates anyprovision ofthissection isrequired topaythe
feeforsuchviolation assetbytheCityCouncil;   

C. Theremedies provided bythisChapter arecumulative andinaddition toanyother
remedies available atlaworinequity;   

D. Each instance ofTobacco Product, Vapor Product orMarijuana useinviolation ofthis
Chapter shallconstitute aseparate violation;   

E. Causing, permitting, aiding, abetting, orconcealing aviolation ofanyprovision ofthis
Chapter regarding Tobacco Product, Vapor Product orMarijuana Product useshallalso
constitute aviolation ofthisChapter;   

F. Inaddition toother remedies provided bythisChapter orbyother law, anyviolation of
thisChapter regarding Tobacco Product, Vapor Product orMarijuana Product usemaybe
remedied bytheCityAttorney.  
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